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PHYSICAL FITNESS 

RUll-to Protect () 
" 

Citizens alld~, Yourself 

By,. 
;':; STEPHEN,n. GLADIS 

Ilunllirfg Sufely 

If iitncss jg \',illll to the police ollker, 
and funning is ~)!Ie of the best means 
10 that end, there are foul' major areas 
which you should know about before 
you set one foot o!~ the ground: l\·Ioti
v<ltion, equipment, stretching alhl 
wnrmup t'xcrdsl's, mid 'basic running 
leehniques, Perhnps the most hnpor
lant of lhese ;is motivatidII. The jour
ll:Y of l~~OO., miles must hegin 
with the hl'sl step and for mall)' 
it's ,thl~ mOst diJTicult: Generally, "ba
hiltt~tioll process" is the most effec
li\'e motivator. l\l,1l1 js a creature of 
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Sjlc('hil Agellt 
]?c(~cral Hur('uu Oflllv('sligalioll 

" ''''m;hinglou, D.C. 

Conclusio:1l 

(PartI-aI1l)Carcll in 
Avril issue) 

habit and mosl of us are ruled by 
the clock. This phenolllciion ean he 
used to' Un advantage in running. Hun

ning at the same time of day" will he
come part of your normal l'ouline, 

and there10rc you \\ill tcnd to t\o it 

daiIy out or habit. 

There are other motivntors too, 

MauypeopJe tun with another pep 

son or with ;t group. You Wild to' 

tun if you kilO\" someone else is wait

ing for you. Slill others keep eharls 

of their dnily fitn(,ss <.15 a t'llnll'Ml with 
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themselves. A glance {:pl a calcnc1m' 
eharl left empty for 2 cir :3 duX,S 
straighl will motivate you to get o~t 
and run. In addition, the" Pre!lJdenl'~ D 

COllndl sponsors' a Presidential 
Sports Award program, whjch Pl.'O

"ides putc:he:3, pins, and cerliuc(!lcs 
r or logging spe~jfi'C mile Mstnncefj\, on 
an individual" basis. Information 011 

this is availahle' t~'om: Pre~idential 
o 

Sports Award, P·S) , Box
o 
129, Radio 

Cily Station, New York, N.Y. 10019. 
Whether you use lheculehdal~, lhe 

lUlhit phenomenon, or '(he" ~l'OUp t~p" " 
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"If Ii lU('S8 is vital to the polic(' oflic('r, amlr'U111111lg is 011(" of 
lhll' 1>('8t llwallS to that ("li<1, lh('l'c tU'(' four llUljOl' m't'US which 
YOIl Hhould know alJOut h('f 01"(' you Sf't OJ]f' foot on lhf' gl'olUHI: 
Motivation, cquipuWJlt, stl,et<'l.il1g awl wal'lUlip ("x{'l'cises, and 
hasic runuing techniques." 

proach, wh~lt does mallet' is lhat you 
motivate };ourself to run. Hunning 
is [I positive addiction. After a fel'! 
monlhs of (hlily runninl:{, you rm"~(l 
lite point where you beeome dt;~?i~d. 
ent uJlon it. Your hody hegi'ns to 
Crave the' exereise. Runners who get 
sirletraeked with injury or illness ac-

"H IIJluing is a positive ad· 
(\it'lion, After a ft·\\, months 
of daily l'ullnillg, YOll I't'ueh 
II\(' point wll('n~ YOII hl'{'HIiUl 

(lt~p('lId('lIll1l'()Jl iI." \, 
Ii 
iI 

~)! Ii 
l'ilally ~o through wiLhdruwal symp-
toms. This phenomenon has heen n;~

ported by Ik William Glasser in his 
hook Positive Addiction: co ••• run
ning creates the oplimal eondition for 
]) A (positive addiction) JJeeause it is 
our most ancient an(i(::>lill most effec
tive survival mechanism." Glasser has" 
suggested that running is also a good 
cure for negative addietions, such as 
smoking, alcoholism; amI. ~lrug 
abuse.1r. f 
. Now that you arc motivated to"run, 

the 11ext step is the right equipment. 
Above all else, rUllning shoes are 
basic and essential. You can take 
or" leave aH of the heautiful warmup 
Sllits [lnd emblazoned T-shirts, hut a 
good pair of shoes llre a must, not a 
It~xul"y, l'he old adage, "Y9U get what 

II 

you pay f0r," is true regarding run
ning shoes, and with more than 100 
hrands now being manufactured, there 
is a large variety to ehoose from. 

There are some basics to follow 
whcn shopping for a I:{ood running 
shoe, First, make sure that there is 
ndequale heel padding to absorb the 
tremendous shock o[ footslrike 011 

hard surfaces. At least ¥.J. to % inch in 
the heel region is needed, Next, look 
al thc shank of the shoe, the portion 
under the arch. Make sure that it is 
solid and rigid, so it can absorb the 
impact of the Iootstrike, Commercially 
made arch SllPports which are put into 
shoes al'e of little use. Normally, if you 
are in need of supports, they should 
be individually made for you ,h~ a 
competent podiatrist; however, a co'in-

r., [n] till ning is also a gOO(] 
(~lIrc for Iwgalivc uddietions, 
SUdl us sJnoking, ul(·01101. 
ism, mul Ih'ug ahuse." 

mercially manufactured heel counter 
is a must in a good shoe. The counter 
is a plastic or stilI rlbpl' cup which 
holds the rUnner's heel snugg1y in 

., place and minimizes movement and 
knee injuries that can resu1t from su,~h 
movement. Nylon upper shoes are 
preferable to leather as leather tends 
to dry otlt,get hard, anel lacks the 
flexibility of nylon. 
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Since shock ahsorption is more 0 f a 
key factor in preventing- injury, look 
for a heavy shoe. A 10 to 12 oz. shoe 
will minimize impact shock and the 
injuries associated with it.tll 

Additional hints for purchasing
running shoes are: Always tr), on the 
shoes with the same sock you will he 
\\'elll'in~ when you nlll. Put both shoes 
on and run around the shoe store for 
'n "road test." Shoes feel differently 
when in motion. Don't be talked into a 
pail' of shoes that don't feel rig-ht to 
begin with. Be satisfied when you 
leave that these are the shoes for you, 
Don't be sparing when it comes to 
getting a good shoe. It's a small in
vestment relative to the hours of fit
ness and pleasure you'll de~ive, Poorly 
made shoes cause many injuries. 

Running requires little other ,equip
ment to get started. An old phil' of 
shorts and a T-shht will do the job. If 
lhe budget all O\vs;! nylon shorts ($3 to. 
$4.) and a nyloii tank top ($4,) are 
advisable. Nylo!1 is durable, requires 
mere1y a rinse out and a quick drying 
time, is chafe proof, and needs no 
ironing. Socks are optional and after 
the feel get toughened are not really 
necessary. A sweatband is nice during 
the su1!ner '.0 keel) the salt sting out 
of your ey(!s; 

Knee paiJ/!s, shin splints, and Achil
les' lendoni/tis can plague the rU,llner, 
particularly the new runner. The rea- . 
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son is simple-new runners know little 
or nothing about stretching exercises. 
\Varmup or stretching exercises are 
prohubly Iht: most negl('cted routine 
of mall)' Tunne,rs until they get In· 
jured. Muscles are stiff and need to be 
extended prior to and after yigorol!s 
exerciRes. ]f not, they tend to pull and 
somctinw::l tear. Inj uries of this mlture 
take a long time to heal and are the 
reason that many quit wnning soon 
after they get started. 

l\'lany injuries can be prevented. 
The following hasic stretching exer· 
cises suggested by the Nati'onal Jog. 
ger's Association should be done reg· 
ularly before and after each run to 
vrevent injury: Hamstring stretcher, 
toe raises. wall stretch, the plow, quad 
and dorsi flex, alld abdominal curls, 

Quail and Dorsi Flex 

The prilll(' moyers durin/! a jog arc Ihe leg Illusdes 
III Iile r('ar of ,1.(' h·g."In ol'(ler 10 Tlluinluill good 1.alal1(·(·, 
IIii' I1II1~dl'S allll(' frolll of Iill' h'g ltIu~1 ulso he ,'Ir'dell(~d 
lind slt'('lIglh\~JH'd, p:lrlil'ulal'ly 10 help slahilize 1\1(' kn('(', 
",ltiel! lUll" 1)(' iI'lIl1nHlliQ"d dllring jugging. TII('~e ('xI·r· 
I'ises 1'(~lJllire a 3.lo.5·rolln(\ w(·ighl, ('asily made 
f!'lull some rag~ (1011('1 liS .. SlraI)) IInli a couple of 1Il'it'k" 
01' a ('1111 fillp;l ""th sanll or slones. 
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Quad I,'Jc;x;-,Sit on tI high tuhle. or bNI with your 
leg onlslr('\ched, 'Veighl ov~'r yonI' foot. Slruighten your 
II:g into" tight (~Onlr:ll'li(ln, flexing your <ltmdrkeIIS and 
Ih(' IlIUS(')PS Oil ('ndl ~i(le (If Ihe knee. Hold for (, 10 to 
S('('Otills mHI Ihen rdax, allowing your l('g In belltl no 
11lOre rhan ] 5° :II lit I' klll'('cllS Ihis puts 100 riludl SIl'c~S' 
Oil the knee atHl ('an IN\tl 10 iujury. Tlll~ ku.~e may lu~ 
hl'lIt to 90· 10 ptlllhc wdghl on and off. Ul.'pei,l 10 times 
Willl elldl leg. 

Do~si Flt'x-,This fll''' ",ill gtr,'nltth)i.,j tlte rdatively 
1III1It'I't/I'\'eidped sllin IIIl1se\es III Ihe fronl of thc lower 
leg, • reducing shill pain and hdping 10 deyel0I' a full 
range of molion in Ihl.' fool. This will also help slrelch out 
111(' foOl. Sil (!II 111<1 sallie '/)('d or lilhle mill allow )'tllll' leg 
to hallg. l'll':'\'" YOllr foot at thl' ankle, pllUillg YOUl' toes 
up IowaI'd YOllr shin. Hold for 6 to 10 set'ol1(l~, IlilUing 
your lo('s as dosc eo your shin as possihle withollt slt'nin. 
UelllX, stre!l'hing' YOllr fool all fully dowII liS Y{)II'r~lIblc. 
R('f}!-'Ul 10 lilll(,s wilil el\l'h fOOl. A vlll'ialion Js 10 not 
hold Ill(' f1t'~, hilt to 1I1\SIIIIIC I\l(' flex, r<'turn imnu;dialdy 
10 Ihl' l'I·la,\('" pusiliuiI, slrt'lt'hin/! (\OWIl, 111I.'n fkxin", lip 
agnin. H"III'1I1 wilh ('ut'll filII I 20 to :W linH's. (Nol 
pi~'lnred.) 
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\X'illt JJnl\'li('c Illany JJcopJ(, deB('rille 
Ihi!; 1)O~ilion al! Iheir f:",oril(', liS it (~lUl 
III' \'('ry r(')mdn~. It ('onll"ihull's lIot 
uilly 10 slr('l1glh 1I1J(UI('1'ihility, hut also 
III hlll:llIl'(' nnd A"oud IIJ1JJI'r-hmly ('ar
J"ia~(" This is ('sllI'('ially good for 
loos,;ning Ih(' lowl'r hal'k muscles 
lighlt'lwd in our dlly-Io-dayaeti\,ilies 
:11111 whilt-" jugging. 1'l'lIIJ1fJ wilH' lIny , 

/ri.~lory tI/ buck IrolllJle .~/Lfllllfl lu,' 
{·.~IIf'..;f",y cautious flI/ft gmlll(' whiff! 
tryillg 10 ('II/t'r this l)(J,~t,llrt" 1)0 1I0t 

slrui". 
Using a Ihiek rug or lUat 10 protect 

YO,\! from til(' floor, lie flal on yOut' hal'k 
"I, \ "your nrllls III ),our "iill's. Allow 
y(t) !tml)· 10 rdax. BI'(·lIlh('. If you 
~o .·h()()~(', (')usc your (')'I'S alHl rdllx 
for a lI1inlll('. This mll~' hdp 111111' you 
in 10 how lirl'd or frcsh YOll rClllly arc. 

Wall Slrcldl 

\Vilh yUUI" palms against Ihe floor, 
1('11$(' yUill' "hdominals mul curl YOllr 
kllt·cs up 10 ),0111' dlesi. Uoll l)lll'kwnrds 
ulllil yuur weighl is hehind yourhcnd. 
Hold for 20 to 30 s('l'ouds, knees hent 
if 11('('(·;;sary. Urealhe. 

1'1111'1' your r('ar foOL flllt, /r('('l down, toe.; slraight uhci\(1. L('all inlo 
Ihe wall, slr!'ll'hing your poslerior JOWl't· J('/-I_ Hold for 30 10 60 secontIs. 
H('II('at wilh 01111'1' Il·g. 

I..' 

Jh'pI'nl, 111i~ litlw 1H'lIdiug {'m'h klll'l' slighlly anti (~xaggerlllillg the 
Mn'lI'h ('\'('11 11101'(' fully. Hold :~() III (,0 S('(·lIIl1ls. H.'p.·al wilh IIlher leg. 
H('I)('al hOlh nll'jalions 2 Itl 5 limes. 

',I 
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Abdominal Curl 
The busic ubdoJlliJlII1 cud ShOldd lle 

.lIlIlsH'r('(1 l}('f or ... '·Ur,illtioli$;;'Wl' .~dt'd. It 
llllrlicuhll'ly works lhe upper ;\hdoJl1i~ 
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HamSIl'lng Slrckhcl' 

This ('xc.l'l·ise sll'etches Ihe l)(jst('riOl' 
ihiglt 1)lllsd(·s whhout sll'('ssing the 
10w(~r IH1ck as (,lUI hllPllt'1l wilh i1l0l'e 
traditional toe louches. 

Hllmd Ull,?, (,rOSS OIlC ll'g in front of 
illc olher. l"li'e 101'S of Ihe fr\ttlt leg, but 

.;Tlot 111e enlh·/.' foot, :o;holl1l1 .oudl Ihe 
'(1001' 11111'1111<"1 10 Ihc rN11' 1'001. Slowly 
,hcnd fOl'wlIrd from IIw WlIiSI "II lid hips, 

. keeping yOUl' rNIl' leg SII'lIight, 11(:1'1 10 

floor. Rdux yout' nc('k und arms lIuti 
hend fnrwurd liS fur :t!; comfol'luble. 
Hang, hrf'alh ... I'(·gulurly unt! dCCl)ly fol' 
20 1040 ';f'('ollll". !'llrt'ldl Ihe (lllici' kg' 
ill Ihe SlIJnt' 11I11IIIu·r. HI'lwlltlwi;'(' for 
(·tleit 11'1" 

Q 
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na)!! lind IlIk('s 111(':' pla(·(, of Illor(" 11'1\
dilional ~i'I',pS, whi,'I'I1 1('lId l{i:>lrllin Ill(' 
lowl'l~'~a('k. This ",,,,'rds!' limits yoUt' 
llUlli.\Ji- 10 Ihlll 111\1'1 of 111(' silUp whkh 
1IS('S yourllhdomillUls. TI'Y not 10 j('rk 
or Imllll!'''' while doinp: ii, liS (llmli!y is 
jllslu,;; impurlilnt to ~o{lll d(·\,t'lllil ill V II I 

as {IUtl/llily. la lirst it lIlay s('elll 
IIwkwurd. 

1"1(' on your hlll'k with your head 
rlli~fd, kilN'S hent, f('('\ flaloJJ Ihe 
flQ~r, arllls Cold('d IWl'iiSS yo III' chest. 
Curl yllurs(')f up only fill' ('nou~h SIl 

Ihat YOUI' "houl{k.!' hlmI('l'\ hr('uk ('011-

luI.'! wilh Ih(' floor. (~~()h', your lo\.'er 
lllll'k ~h()l\lll uJwuys r('llIaill rllll~' SlIll

p(JI'icd hy lhe floor in Ol'tlCl' 10 !'edlll'" 
any dllllll'('S of slr'ui n .. ) ])0 not holll. 
I_ower yourse]f lm('k lind rt,ln;\:. '''hell 
YOtt l\r(~ curHnA" up eon<~('nll'nl(' on )'OUl' 

lI,PIwr nhdomillals and IIlIow lh('1ll 10 

, do II\(' work; Hold your IWjld in II 

slnl)\(' position nutl don't krl.. \Vhcn 
you lin' uncurling it is not Ilcccssnry 
to lower your Il(~ud fully '0 tile ,nat. 
U.·)wut 5 l() 30 titll(,S. Wh(,1l you ('un 
"oltlpl('Ic 30 /'urls, Iry llOldin~ the 
fJ('xe<1 position for 6 to 10 SN'Olllls. 

Siroll!! ",(onllieh mus('1es pro\'id(' the 
fl'olllal support YOUI' ha('k ll('CtlS for 
pu'in-free postLlrc and II smooth 
jn~ldn!!styI('. The Ju('k 'of this f rontul 
supporl is Oflf'll Ihe ('!lUSt' of ('ollsidcr-
111,1/, ba('k [Jain. 

Tf you do everything' us you should 

and you still gel injured, hy aU means 
see a podiatrjst. Anyolle who has 
heen injured by rUl1ning will lell you 
that most of the. lime the injmy is 
foot.structure rcl~tcd. Each one bf us 

" has minor lmhalances and flaws in 
ollr fool. structure. r n the everyday 
scd'eotary American life where auto· 
mobiles und desk jobs ahound, these 
imperfections never develop into a 

{Jrohlem. But when you begin to add 
the stress of exerdse tb these congeni. 
till defects, injuxies hegin to occur. 
These injuries do not always confine 
themselves to the foot, lmt. affect 
knees, hips) ul'1d shins as a resu1t of 
fool imhalarlce and imperfection. Thus 
you need to see someone w}lQ knows 
ahout the hiomechanical structure o[ 
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feet-,the podiatrist. 
Now that your motivation is in 

hi~h ge(lr, your running "shoes are 
ready, and your stretching is com
plele, YOll arc reudy to hegin. The 
eOl)('epl of a "lifestyle" approach to 
rlllllli!lg is most important. If you 
look upon running as j!.lst another 
faeI, you are cheating yourself. In 
order for running tohenefit you to 
the {uBe"t, it has to he a habit much 
like eating and hl'u!<hing your teeth. 
The greHtest success with "habitu
alizing" running comes with choosing 
a particular hour of the day which 
is set aside for run!ling.Morning rtm
!ling is highly rccommended when
ever possible, In the Sllmmer it 15 the 
coolest Pt1J't of the day, the pollutant 
It'vels are the lowest, and it is an ex
cellent way to get u stimulating head· 
start Of) the dI:\Y--You will also reo 
quire only one «hower, an excellent 
way to conserve water. 

A physical exam from your doctor 
is a 1lI0st important step in starting. 
Ask him to pay special attention to 
your heart and lungs, andteH him you 
wanl to embark on a moderate jogging 
program. Take it easy the .first few 
weeks. Many people make the serious 
mistake of trying to do too much too 
soon. They try to run llefore their 
mllscles arc I'rcpan~d amI they try to 
run faster l,l/ld farther than they 
should. If you hnve:}pent ye:.us getting. 
out of shape, dt'l:ote a few weeks ,to 
walking before you actually hegIn 

rUllniilg. 

People who have been c'omplete1y 
in.uctive physically should begin with 
hrisk daily walks. Do one hlock only 
on the first day and add about Olle 
hloc:k every other duy for the first 
week. Then devote ailOther week or 
two to bdsk wulking, progressing. 
gnlJluaUy to as much as 8 cityblocks 
or about 2 to 2% tyii.les. (Pay no atten· 

tion to the timt?lequired to cover this 
distance; it j~. the continuous effort 

that HmUers.) A [tel' the ittitiaI walking 

~~I"""'''''''''~.i~U~i~ap.S.4~~ .. ~,''-

pedod. you crm brgin mixin)l: in some 
jogging-a slow run, just faster than 
a walk~ 

Increase .tht1, distance arid pacc 
gradually. Bc l,latienl. As a rulc of 
thlilnb, an ovcni\cip;ht person who hus 
beett cOihpletcly inaclive should pro· 
gress to a I-mile nonstop jog within 
6 months or less,~ncJuding the initial 
walkin~ period. An average person 
should work up to 'a steady I-mile jog 
in 2 to tl. mouths .. And,' the "regular 
cxerci1ier" can wOJ'k up to a mile jop: 
in 2 weeks. In all cases, do not in
crease l)y more than one hlock or one 
lap (on a %-mile track) per day. (See 
Time Standard. ) 

The best place to start to talk about 
runnin!! technique is, of course, the 
lOOt. The basic footstrike of a Jung 
tli~ltance runner should be the heel. 
Many people erroneously I'un on the 
hnlls of the feet and several weeks 
later have Achilles' tendon problems. 
The stress is too great on the tendon if 
the ball of the foot hits first, so con
centrate on heel first, or a flatfooted 
step. Your stride should be l1Htural. 
Don't try to stretch it ouL T~t your 
legs go the way they want to. Run 
from tbehips (lown~you don't l)eetl 
a lot of sway or bohbing up or down 
to help. Pick all object in the distancp 
and concentrate on it while you I'U,',1. 

If it moves quite a bit then you an~ 
bohhing too much. Your arms should, 
he at least a 90° angle or even greater. 
non't ~.old them too high-it's just a 
wilSte of energy that should be saved 
for the legs. Don't cMnch your':1ists 
tightly, just a 100sef1st will-do. Gi?od 
erect posture is essential and allows 
good airOow down the windpipe. Don't 
lean over or swing your arms across 

your chest'ds both are coul1terproduc. 
lh'e. In running, the desired movement 
is forward, not upward 'or sidewan", 

One basic principle of long slow
distance running is the simple yet ef· 
fective aerobic -"talk test." I t insures 

that you're not running t(jo fast for 
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TIME STANDAADS 

Ages ~ Mile 112 Mile 1 Mile 2 Miles 

'14-39 u/<1der 2:00 under 4:15 under 8:30 under 18:00 

40-49 under 3:00 under 5:15 under 9:30 under 19:00 

50-59 under 3:30 under 5:45 under 10:00 under 19:30 

over 60 under 4:00 under 6:15 under 10:30 under 20:00 
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M'Ues 
I'" 

\, 
under 281,90 

\. 
under 29:00 

I' 
\. 
~. 

under 29:30 \, 

under 30:00 

50 Miles , 

I 
under 48:00., 

und~r 49:00 
., 

under 49:30 

\. " ,under 50:00 I, 
" 

I 
I 
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Not" Boglonl.g ,uon", ,hould .01 oUompllo moo,u" !ho', p"fMmo.,", og",,1 Ih". ovoco~ 11m" u.t11 
they have achieved a level of conditioning that s.hould include six months of running. The time st \ndords ate 
suggested by "Runner's World." \. 

I, 

your level of conditioning. The con
cept is that you should run at a pace 
which will allow you to talk and run 
at the same time. If you're too breath
less to converse-slow down. 

Running on hard surfaces will not 
bother you if you have bought good 
shoes. Don't be afraid of concrete or 
tar. Alternate running .pn different 
sides of the street as all streets are 
pitched at a 3° to S" angle to allow 
water runoff. This angle doesn't mean 
much until you hegin to run and add 
pounds of pressure to your legs. Even 
a slight angle has an effect and can 
cause knee problems, so alternate. Stay 
away from rocky areas. One stone 
bruise on the heel will put you out 
of action Jar a month or more. 

Generally, the extreme seasons, win
ter and summer, provide the greatest 
hazard ))0 the runner. Here are some 
practica)\~ints ~o red~ce the dis:om
fort andt. possIble rIsks assocIated 
with WInter and summer outdoor 
exercise. 

'Villter 

1. Wear layers of clothing rather 
thun one hulky piece, 

2. Nylon stops wind effectively. 

May 1978 

3. \Vool insulates well even 
when wet from sweat. Colton 
does TZot. 

4. Mittens are more effective 
than gloves in cold weather. 

S. A thill coat of petroleum 
jelly Or altitude cream keeps 
your face from gettin~ 

chapped. 
6. Run out against the wind and 

back with the wind to avoid 
freezin~ sweat. 

7. Always wear a wool hat in 
winter---over 4·0 percent of 
heat loss isJhrough the heD.d_ 

8. Oil tll(', coldest days (- 0°) 
weal' a wool sca'l'£ over your 
mouth to warm the air. 

1. Wear lightweight shirt and 
shorts to perlI1it evaporation 
and 1eave shirl; un tucked for 
verkilation. ;: 

2. F;rce ingeslioli of fluids_ 
3. Avoid runnin~ during the 

heat oJ the l~ay (stick to 
>:' f, early m'6rning l: or evening). 

4,_ Never wear a I~ubber suit to " 
"lose weight"jHhat kind of 
weight lo&s ca!~ kill you. 

~ , 
.~ 

\\ 
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S. Runners should k(~ep track of 
their early morni~~ weight to" 
prevent chronic djlydration; " 
(Sharp body wei

1
}t differ

ences of two to thl' y pounds 
in anyone (iay mil \i.ndicate 
a problem.) \ 

I . 
\ 

With the how and the, wl\rn to run 
taken care of, the next to~~ be con
!ljdere~ is the where, Th~ si pple ~n-. 
swer 1S anywhere. Whetherl,a .Il1gh
school [ruek or sidewalk, lhe~joy of 
running 'is that it is an anywhe~~, any-
lime sport. 'I 

I' 

WhaLever turf you trod, whi.\tever 
make of shoe you wear, whatever time 
of day you choose, you 'wilt be part of 
the fastest gr;:)wing of all sports
running. That first step will be the 
hardest. If you're rurining alone, don't 
be self-conscious about it .Look 
straight ahead and feel good about the 
fact th~t you:'re running toward a fit
neSs that may save your)ife," or the 
lives of those )'OU have s\V~rrtto"'pro •. 
tect when the action "goes down." ~ 

FOOTNOTES 
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